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Abstract
Background: Children’s BMI gain accelerates during summer. The Structured Days Hypothesis posits that
the lack of the school day during summer vacation negatively impacts children’s obesogenic behaviors
(i.e., physical activity, screen time, diet, sleep). This natural experiment examined the impact of summer
vacation on children’s obesogenic behaviors and body mass index (BMI).

Methods: Elementary-aged children (n=285, grade=1-5, 48.7% male, 57.4% African American) attending a
year-round (n=97) and two match-paired traditional schools (n=188) participated in this study.
Obesogenic behaviors were collected during three conditions: Condition 1) all children attend school,
Condition 2) year-round children attend school while traditional children were on summer vacation, and
Condition 3) summer vacation for all children. Changes in BMI z-score were collected for the
corresponding school years and summers. Multi-level mixed effects regressions estimated obesogenic
behaviors and monthly zBMI changes. It was hypothesized that children would experience unhealthy
changes in obesogenic behaviors when entering summer vacation because the absence of the school
day (i.e., Condition 1 vs. 2 for traditional school children and 2 vs. 3 for year-round school children).

Results: From Condition 1 to 2 traditional school children experienced statistically signi�cantly greater
unhealthy changes in daily minutes sedentary (∆=24.2, 95CI=10.2, 38.2), screen time minutes (∆=33.7,
95CI=17.2, 50.3), sleep midpoint time (∆=73:43, 95CI=65:33, 81:53), and sleep e�ciency percentage (-
∆=0.7, 95CI=-1.1, -0.3) when compared to year-round school children. Alternatively, from Condition 2 to 3
traditional school children experienced statistically signi�cantly smaller unhealthy changes in daily
minutes sedentary (∆=-54.5, 95CI=-70.9, -38.0), MVPA minutes (∆=11.4, 95CI=3.7, 19.1), screen time
minutes (∆=-46.5, 95CI=-63.0, -30.0), sleep midpoint time (∆=-95:54, 95CI=-106:22, -85:26), and sleep
e�ciency percentage (-∆=0.7, 95CI=-1.1, -0.3) when compared to year-round school children. Monthly
zBMI gain accelerated during summer for traditional (∆=0.033 95CI=0.019, 0.047) but not year-round
school children (∆=0.004, 95CI=-0.014, 0.023).

Conclusions: This study suggests that the lack of the school day during summer vacation negatively
impacts sedentary behaviors, sleep timing, and screen time. Changes in sedentary behaviors, screen time,
and sleep midpoint may contribute to accelerated summer BMI gain. Providing structured programming
during summer vacation may positively impact these behaviors, and in turn, mitigate accelerated summer
BMI gain.

Introduction
A growing body of evidence indicates elementary aged children (5-12 years) in the United States
experience accelerated gains in body mass index (BMI) during the summer (1-3). Accelerated summer
BMI gain has also been observed in Canada and Japan (4) and a recent study aims to examine this
phenomenon in Australia (5). The mechanisms driving accelerated BMI gain during summer are unclear
and are likely due to a complex web of behavioral, environmental, and biological factors (6, 7). From a
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behavioral perspective accelerated summer BMI gain may be due to increased engagement in unhealthy
obesogenic behaviors (i.e., physical activity, sleep, screen time, and diet) during summer (6). For example,
during summer children may increase sedentary and screen time, reduce engagement in moderate-to-
vigorous physical activity (MVPA) increase consumption of unhealthy foods, decrease consumption of
healthy foods, and decrease sleep duration while shifting sleep timing later (i.e., going to sleep and
waking later). All of these behaviors have been linked to increased risk for overweight or obesity (8-14).
Further, in the United States children typically do not attend school for up to 12 weeks during the summer
(May-August), commonly referred to as summer vacation. Engagement in behaviors that are linked to
increased risk for overweight or obesity during summer vacation may be directly linked to the absence of
the school day during summer.

 

The structured days hypothesis (SDH) posits that structure, de�ned as a pre-planned, segmented, and
adult-supervised compulsory environment, helps to minimize children’s engagement in undesirable
obesogenic behaviors (6). Thus, children may engage in less desirable levels of obesogenic behaviors
during summer vacation because the compulsory, pre-planned, and adult supervised structure provided
by the school day is no longer present on a consistent basis.  Few studies have examined children’s
obesogenic behaviors during summer vacation compared to the school year, however, studies that
compare school to weekend days (i.e., typically less-structured) overwhelmingly support the SDH. Studies
that have examined obesogenic behaviors in children during school compared to summer vacation are
limited because they used between group designs, had limited samples sizes, and typically examined
behaviors during summer vacation and the school year for one week or less (15-22). Previous studies
have also failed to consider that children’s behaviors naturally �uctuate seasonally.  In cooler climates
studies have shown that physical activity increases during the summer when days are milder compared
to the winter (23, 24), while in warmer climates physical activity may decrease during the summer due to
extreme heat and humidity (25, 26). In addition, more recent studies have suggested that extended
exposure to daylight and arti�cial lighting during the afternoons and evenings in the summer may lead to
delayed circadian timing resulting in shifts to later sleep timing (7, 27).

 

Year-round schools (aka distributed calendars) operate on a 180-day schedule similar to traditional
schools. However, year-round schools incorporate shorter, more frequent breaks throughout the calendar
year rather than taking one prolonged 2-3-month break over summer. A typical year-round school operates
for 9 weeks in a row and then takes a 3-week break from school. Year-round school schedules are
relevant when examining changes in children’s obesogenic behaviors during summer vacation as children
attending year-round schools are exposed to school during the traditional summer vacation. Thus,
comparing behaviors of children in traditional and year-round schools when both schools are in session
(Condition 1), traditional schools are on summer vacation but year-round schools are in session
(Condition 2), and both schools are on summer vacation (Condition 3—see Figure 1) allows one to
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disentangle naturally occurring seasonal �uctuations in children’s obesogenic behaviors from changes
that occur due to the absence of the school day during summer vacation.

 

The purpose of this study was to examine the impact of summer vacation on elementary-aged children’s
obesogenic behaviors during the summer using a natural experiment design. Participants in the study
attended schools following either a traditional or year-round school calendar. To evaluate the impact of
summer vacation on children’s obesogenic behaviors the following hypotheses were tested.

 

Hypotheses

Children attending the traditional school will experience larger unhealthy changes in behaviors
(physical activity, screen time, diet, and sleep) than year-round school children from Condition 1 to
Condition 2 (i.e., when traditional school children stop attending school but year-round school
children continue attending school).

Children attending the traditional school will experience smaller unhealthy changes in behaviors than
year-round school children from Condition 1 to Condition 2 (i.e., when year-round school children
stop attending school and traditional school children remain on summer vacation).

 

Methods
Setting and Participants. This study is part of a larger study to examine changes in BMI and �tness
during the traditional summer vacation and during the school year for children attending a year-round
school and two match paired traditional schools (28). Three schools in one school district participated in
the current study. One school (i.e., school A) converted to a year-round schedule in the fall of 2016. The
year-round calendar called for children to attend school for 9 weeks and then to take a 3-week break from
school. During June and July, the traditional summer vacation, the year-round school took an extended 5-
week break. This school is the only school in the school district following a year-round calendar. With the
exception of the year-round calendar, the school follows all district policies and procedures, including
school zoning practices. Speci�cally, the decision for children to attend the year-round school is made by
the district, not families, and based on home address. Two match-paired schools (i.e., schools B and C)
were selected to participate because of similar school day structure, daily start and end times, student
race/ethnicity, gender, number of students enrolled, age/grade levels served, percentage of students
receiving free and reduced lunch, and academic test scores. Table 1 presents the demographics of the
participating schools and individual participants. Table 2. displays the �ow of participants throughout the
study.
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Procedures. Behavioral data were collected on a subset of children participating in the larger study from
Spring 2018-Fall 2019. This study presents the behavioral data in addition to changes in BMI during the
corresponding school years (2017-2018, 2018-2019) and summers (2018, 2019). All kindergarten through
third grade students participating in the larger study were invited to participate in the behavioral data
collection in the Spring of 2018. A consent letter was sent home to the parents describing the study
procedures. Parents who consented to their child’s participation were asked to sign and return the letter to
the school where it was retrieved by research staff. From the 254 children whose parents consented a
total of 240 were randomly selected to participate in the study. Measurements commenced in the spring
academic semester of 2018 (i.e., April) and were completed in the fall academic semester of 2019 (i.e.,
August). In the fall of 2018 a refreshment sample was recruited to replace children who dropped out of
the study (e.g., non-compliant, family moved). The refreshment sample was matched on age, sex, and
race/ethnicity.  Table 2 presents data on the number of children recruited to participate in the original
sample and for the refreshment sample. Data were collected during three distinct conditions: Condition 1
when both traditional and year-round school children were attending school, Condition 2 when traditional
children were on summer vacation, but year-round children were attending school, and Condition 3 when
both traditional and year-round school children were on summer vacation. Figure 1 depicts the schedule
of measurements. Condition 1 was collected during March of 2018 and 2019. Each measurement period
for Condition 1 lasted approximately 1 month. Condition 2 and 3 were collected during late May, June,
July, and early August of 2018 and 2019. Data during these conditions were collected during one
extended measurement period lasting approximately 3 months (Condition 2 lasts 6 weeks, Condition 3
lasts 5 weeks). All protocols were approved by the lead author’s University Institutional Review Board.

 

Measures

Physical Activity and Sleep. As described previously (29), physical activity and sleep were measured
using a Fitbit Charge 2TM (Fitbit Inc., San Francisco, California, USA). Fitbits were chosen because Fitbit
Charge devices have be shown to provide sleep and heartrate estimates that demonstrate good
agreement with polysomnography and electrocardiography, respectively (30, 31), and wrist-worn scienti�c
grade devices used to assess free-living sleep (32). Further, because participants can charge Fitbit
devices at home and data is stored in the cloud Fitbits allowed for data collection over extended periods
of time (e.g., 3-month summer vacation) without the need to replace devices due to battery or data
storage limitations. Data processing was informed by the ISCOLE data processing protocols (33).

 

Fitbit sleep data were exported to identify child sleep episodes. For this study sleep duration, timing and
quality were considered as they have all be linked to risk for overweight or obesity (11, 14). For sleep
timing, sleep onset was de�ned as the �rst minute that a sleep episode began. Sleep offset was de�ned
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as the last minute that a sleep episode was recorded. Sleep midpoint was calculated by identifying the
time halfway between sleep onset and sleep offset. Sleep midpoint is a common indicator of shifts in
sleep timing in sleep research as it takes into account both sleep onset and offset (34, 35).  For duration,
total sleep time was identi�ed as the number of minutes that the Fitbit device classi�ed a child as asleep
during a sleep episode. For quality, sleep e�ciency was calculated by dividing the total sleep time by time
in bed. For this paper, only nocturnal sleep was considered. Nocturnal sleep was de�ned as sleep onset
times that occurred between 5pm and 6am and lasted for greater than 240 minutes (36). If sleep
segments were separated by less than 20 minutes they were considered one continuous sleep segment
(33).

 

To distill the heartrate data into activity intensity levels, each child’s resting heartrate was identi�ed as the
lowest mean beats-per-minute for 10 consecutive minutes each day (37-40). Resting heartrates were
calculated for each child each wear day. Heartrates were distilled into activity intensity levels based on
percent heart rate reserve (HRR). That is, 0.0-19.9% of HRR equaled sedentary, 20.0-49.9% of HRR equaled
light physical activity, and ≥50.0% equaled MVPA (41, 42). Sleep episode data were mapped onto a
child’s physical activity data to determine sleep and wake times. A day with at least 10 hours of waking
wear was considered as a valid day of wear (33). Valid days were distilled into total waking time children
spent sedentary and in MVPA on each day.

 

Healthy Foods, Unhealthy Foods, and Screen time. Children’s consumption of healthy and unhealthy
foods and screen time were assessed via parent proxy-report. Parents received a daily diary via text
message which asked them to report their child’s screen time and foods consumed twice per week.
Parents were asked to report on their child’s screen time and foods on at least 4 days during each
measurement condition (i.e. Condition 1-3). Parents were encouraged to complete the diaries along with
their child to enhance the accuracy of the estimates. Parents/children estimated the total amount of time
(hours and minutes) spent in front of a screen that day (e.g., TV, computer, video game, smartphone, and
tablet) (43, 44). Similar to past studies (22, 45),  healthy and unhealthy foods were assessed using the
Beverage and Snack Questionnaire (46). Items were scored by four possible response categories: 0 (‘child
did not consume’), 1(‘child consumed a little’), 2(‘child consumed some’), and 3 (‘child consumed a lot’)
with those individual items. For this study, individual food items were grouped in accordance with the
Healthy Meal Index (47). Food categories included: fruits, vegetables, dairy (non-sugar sweetened),
convenience foods, sweets and desserts, and sugar sweetened beverages (including dairy). Two groups
were created for analysis of foods consumed: healthy foods/drinks (fruits, vegetables, and unsweetened
dairy), and unhealthy foods/drinks (convenience foods, and sweets/desserts, sugar sweetened
beverages). Consumption was dichotomized (i.e., ‘did’ vs. ‘did not’ consume) and reported as mean days
per week that a healthy or unhealthy food/drink was consumed (46).
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Body Mass Index. Changes in children’s heights and weights were measured for the 2017/18 school year
(August 2017-May 2018), the 2018 summer (May-August 2018), the 2018/19 school year (August 2018-
May 2019), and the 2019 summer (May-August 2019). All measures in both the year-round and
traditional schools were based upon the traditional school calendar and occurred during the same two-
week period. Measures were completed during the last (end of school year) or �rst (beginning of school
year) two weeks of the traditional school year. All measures were obtained during regularly scheduled PE
class. Using a portable stadiometer (Model S100, Ayrton Corp., Prior Lake, Minn.) and digital scale
(Healthometer model 500KL, Health o meter, McCook, Ill.), children’s heights (nearest 0.1 cm) and weights
(nearest 0.01 lbs.), without shoes, were collected by research assistants. BMI was calculated (BMI=
kg/m2) and transformed into age and sex speci�c z-scores (zBMI).(48)

 

Statistical Analyses.

All analyses were completed in Stata (v14.2, College Station, TX) during April of 2019. Prior to completing
the primary analyses descriptive means and standard deviations of school and child characteristics were
examined. To examine the differences in obesogenic behaviors during the school year and summer break
from school, multi-level mixed effect linear regressions, with days nested within children, were estimated.
Separate models were estimated for each variable related to the four measured obesogenic behaviors
including (1) sedentary time, (2) MVPA, (3) screen time, (4) unhealthy foods index, (5) healthy foods
index, (6) total sleep time, (7) sleep midpoint, and (8) sleep e�ciency. A three-level condition (0=Condition
1, 1=Condition 2, 3=Condition 3) and two-level school calendar (i.e., 0=traditional or 1=year-round)
variable were considered the independent variables. A condition by school calendar interaction was also
included to test our hypotheses that behaviors would change differently between groups from one
condition to the next. In order to ensure that comparisons were between school days and summer break
days, weekend days and school break days (i.e., spring break, teacher workdays) were excluded from all
models.

 

Monthly zBMI change was also examined among the participating children for the corresponding school
and summers using multi-level mixed effect linear regressions, with repeated measures nested within
children. Monthly zBMI change was the dependent variable with a two-level condition (school vs.
summer), two-level school calendar (traditional vs. year-round) variable, and the condition-by-school
calendar interaction as the independent variables. Monthly zBMI change was used to standardize change
during the summer (i.e., 3 months) and school year (i.e., 9 months).  

 

All statistical models included sex, race/ethnicity, grade, academic year, and refreshment status (original
vs. refresh participants) as covariates. Physical activity models included wear time as an additional
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covariate. The Benjamini-Hochenberg procedure with a false discovery rate of 10% was utilized to
account for multiple comparisons (49).

Results
Characteristics of the participating schools and students are presented in Table 1. Table 2 displays the
�ow of participants through the study. Table 3 presents the means and standard deviations of each
obesogenic behavior, by school calendar type, during each measurement condition.

 

Hypothesis 1. Children attending the traditional school will experience larger unhealthy changes in
behaviors (physical activity, screen time, diet, and sleep) than year-round school children from Condition 1
to Condition 2.

Findings related to hypothesis 1 can be found in Table 4. Consistent with Hypothesis 1 children attending
the traditional school experienced statistically signi�cant greater increases in sedentary minutes (∆=24.2,
95CI=10.2, 38.2), screen time (∆=33.7, 95CI=17.2, 50.3), and sleep midpoint (∆=73:43, 95CI=65:33,
81:53) from Condition 1 to Condition 2 when compared to year-round school children. Also consistent
with Hypothesis 1 sleep e�ciency decreased to a greater degree among children in traditional schools
(∆=-0.7, 95CI=-1.1, -0.3). Contrary to the hypothesis sleep duration (∆=16.1, 95CI=6.5, 25.6) increased
more in traditional when compared to the year-round school children from Condition 1 to Condition 2. No
other differences in change reached statistical signi�cance.

 

Hypothesis 2. Children attending the traditional school will experience smaller unhealthy changes in
behaviors than year-round school children from Condition 1 to Condition 2

Findings related to hypothesis 2 can also be found in Table 4. Consistent with hypothesis 2 children
attending the traditional school experienced statistically signi�cant smaller increases in sedentary
minutes (∆=-54.5, 95CI=-70.9, -38.0), screen time (∆=-46.5, 95CI=-63.0, -30.0), and sleep midpoint
(∆=-95:54, 95CI=-106:22, -85:26) from Condition 2 to Condition 3 when compared to year-round school
children. Also consistent with hypothesis 2 change in MVPA among traditional school children was
statistically signi�cantly greater relative to the year-round school children (∆=11.4, 95CI=3.7, 19.1). This
difference in change was driven by a statistically signi�cant decline in year-round school children’s MVPA
from Condition 2 to 3 (∆=-6.3, 95CI=-12.2, -0.5). Contrary to the hypothesis children in the year-round
school increased sleep min (∆=-15.6, 95CI=-28.0, -3.1) to a greater degree than the traditional school
children. No other differences in change reached statistical signi�cance.

 

Changes in children’s zBMI.
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Changes in children’s zBMI are presented in Figure 2. Children in the traditional school experienced a
monthly change in zBMI of -0.003 and 0.030 during the school year and summer, respectively. This
translated to a statistically signi�cant difference in change between school year and summer of 0.033
(95CI=0.019, 0.047). Children in the year-round school experienced a monthly change in zBMI of 0.001
and 0.005 during the school year and summer, respectively. This translated to a difference in change
between school year and summer of 0.004 (95CI=-0.014, 0.023). The difference in school to summer
change in zBMI between year-round and traditional schools was 0.029 (95CI=0.005, 0.052).

Discussion
This natural experiment examined the impact of summer vacation (i.e., the absence of the school day
during summer) on children’s obesogenic behaviors. The �ndings suggest that the absence of the school
day during summer vacation increases children’s engagement in sedentary behaviors and screen time
while shifting children’s sleep later. However, it appears that children sleep more during summer vacation.
Findings from this study related to children’s engagement in MVPA, dietary behaviors, and sleep e�ciency
were mixed. Corresponding accelerations in zBMI gain were observed during the summer for traditional
but not year-round school children. Identifying changes in obesogenic behaviors during summer vacation
is of particular importance as a growing body of evidence indicates that children are at risk for
accelerated BMI gain during this time (1-3). Further, accelerations in BMI gain during summer were
previously observed in children attending schools following a traditional calendar in this study (28).

 

This study found that traditional school children shifted sleep timing more than 1-hour later from
Condition 1 to 2 (i.e., when summer vacation began) and that this shift was statistically signi�cantly
greater than the approximate 10-minute shift experienced by year-round school children during the same
measurement wave (i.e., when year-round school children were still attending school). Further, children in
the year-round school shifted sleep timing by almost 2 hours during from Condition 2 to 3 (i.e., when
summer vacation began for year-round school children) and traditional school children only saw an
approximate 20-minute shift over the same timeframe (i.e., traditional school children remained on
summer vacation from Condition 2 to 3). Shifts to longer sleep duration were also observed for children
in the traditional and year-round schools when summer vacation began. Traditional school children also
saw a decrease in sleep quality when summer vacation began but year-round school children did not.
These �ndings indicate that children may naturally shift sleep timing later during the summer by
approximately 10-20 minutes. This shift in sleep timing did not appear to be accompanied by a shift to
longer sleep duration. However, the absence of school appears to impact sleep timing and duration with
timing shifting 1- to 2-hours later and duration increasing by approximately 15 minutes.

 

This �nding is consistent with the SDH  and previous studies that have shown that on weekends, during
school breaks (i.e., spring break), and summer vacation children sleep longer (16, 17, 22) and go to bed
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and wake later (17, 29, 50). Shifting sleep later and sleeping for longer on days away from school is
commonly referred to as social jetlag (50). Longer sleep during days away from school may be due to
children compensating for missed sleep during school days. Thus, from a social jetlag perspective, days
away from school represent natural and healthier sleep patterns. However, later sleep timing (i.e., later bed
and wake times) has also been associated with increased risk for overweight and obesity in elementary
aged children and adolescents, even when controlling for sleep duration (14, 51-53). The reason for this
relationship remains unclear but at least one study in adolescents found that later bed times were
associated with increased daily energy intake and screen use (54). Later wake times may also increase
the likelihood that children and adolescents skip breakfast, which has been associated with increased
risk for overweight and obesity in elementary aged children (55) and adolescents (56). Shifts in meal
timing have also recently been identi�ed as an indicator of risk for overweight or obesity (57). Whatever
the mechanism, the �nding that children are sleeping later and longer during summer vacation coupled
with data indicating that BMI gain accelerates as well suggests that even though children are sleeping
more during summer vacation, later sleep timing – and any co-existing unhealthy behaviors (e.g., evening
snacking), may be overriding the bene�ts derived from increased sleep duration.

 

This study also found that traditional school children increased parent proxy-reported screen time  and
objectively measured sedentary minutes by more than 30 minutes during summer vacation and that this
shift was statistically signi�cantly greater than the approximate 10- to 15-minute increase in screen time
and sedentary minutes experienced by year-round school children who were still attending school during
the same measurement wave. Further, children in the year-round school increased screen time and
sedentary minutes by more than 45 minutes when the year-round school was not in session during
summer vacation. Traditional school children only saw approximately a 10-minute increase in sedentary
minutes with no increase in screen time over the same timeframe. The �nding that daily screen time and
sedentary minutes increased for both traditional and year-round school children when during summer
vacation provides causal evidence that the school day regulates these behaviors. This �nding is also
consistent with the SDH and other studies that show children increased sedentary activities during days
away from school (6).

 

Evidence for changes in MVPA were mixed. Children in the traditional school did not experience decreases
in MVPA during summer vacation while children in the year-round school experienced an approximate 6-
minute reduction in MVPA. It is unclear why sedentary would be impacted but not MVPA. Regardless this
�nding suggests that reducing sedentary time during summer vacation may be a target for intervention to
mitigate accelerated summer BMI gain. 
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This study compliments and extends the evidence of the few studies that have examined differences in
obesogenic behaviors between the summer break and school year. To our knowledge only three studies
have examined within-participant differences in obesogenic behaviors between the school year and
summer vacation. Even though these studies were relatively small, ranging from 14 to 89 participants, all
found that children increased time sedentary over summer vacation (21, 22, 58), consistent with the
current study. The two studies that examined changes in diet during the summer vacation produced
mixed �ndings (22, 58). One study found that children ate more fruit during the summer vacation (22)
while the other found the opposite (58). The current study found that changes in consumption of healthy
and unhealthy foods were minimal and not statistically signi�cant. Thus, the impact of the school day on
diet is unclear. Finally, one study examined changes in sleep and screen time during the summer vacation
(22). Consistent with the current study, both screen time and sleep duration increased.

 

Corresponding with some of the observed behavioral changes, children attending the traditional school
experienced accelerated BMI gain during summer. Interestingly, even though children attending the year-
round school increased engagement in behaviors related to increased risk for overweight and obesity
when not attending school during summer vacation, they did exhibit accelerated summer BMI gain. A
potential explanation for this may be that children in the year-round school were only exposed to 5 weeks
of summer vacation compared to the traditional school children, who experienced 12 weeks away from
school. This is consistent with �ndings from the larger study that found children in the year-round school
actually experienced improvements in zBMI during the summer (28). However, in the larger study the year-
round school children experienced accelerated zBMI gains during the traditional school year which largely
offset the bene�ts they experienced during the summer. The reason for year-round school children’s
accelerated BMI gain during the school year cannot be explained with the data collected in this study
because behaviors were only collected during the spring academic semester and during summer
vacation. However, this �nding should be replicated and explored in future research.

 

Findings from this study suggest that providing structured programming during summer vacation may be
an e�cacious intervention strategy for mitigating accelerated summer BMI gain as children’s behaviors
were largely healthier when school was in session. Additionally, children attending the year-round school
did not experience accelerated BMI gain during the summer. This is consistent with other studies that
have evaluated the impact of providing structured programing on children’s BMI and related behaviors.
For instance, a recent single group (i.e., no control group)  study examined the impact of a 6-week
summer learning program on 20 elementary aged children’s weight status and engagement in obesogenic
behaviors during the summer (45). It showed that children who attended the program had stable weight
status over summer vacation and that their obesogenic behaviors were more favorable on days they
attended the program than days they did not attend the program. A recent natural experiment examined
the impact of attending a 5-week summer school program on 138 adolescent’s body composition over
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the summer (59). The study found that children not attending the summer school program showed
statistically signi�cantly greater increases in body composition than their counterparts that did not attend
summer school.

 

This study has a variety of strengths. First, the study collected data continuously for 30+ days during the
school year and summer vacation. The volume of data collected on children’s obesogenic behaviors
during the school year and summer vacation increases con�dence that the data represent children’s
habitual engagement in these behaviors. This is also the �rst study to examine children’s zBMI change in
addition to related health behaviors during summer vacation. Further, collecting data on the same
children during the school year and summer vacation allows for within-participant comparisons. By
implementing a natural experiment and collecting data during the school year, the traditional summer
vacation while year-round children attended school, and while all children were on summer vacation, we
were able to investigate the causal impact of the school day on children’s obesogenic behaviors. This
study was also guided by a theoretical framework, the SDH (6).

 

This study also has limitations that should be considered when interpreting the �ndings. First, only three
schools (one following a year-round schedule) were included. Further, the majority of students were Black,
and these schools primarily served children from low-income households. Thus, more work with a larger
and more representative sample of schools is needed to con�rm the �ndings herein. Second, Fitbit has
been shown to have good agreement with polysomnography assessment of sleep and
electrocardiography assessment of heartrate,(30, 60, 61) but they have not been used as extensively in
sleep and physical activity research. Thus, comparing the sleep and physical activity �ndings herein to
other studies should be done with caution. This study was also conducted in the United States. Thus,
these �ndings may not generalize to other countries around the world. Finally, the measure of foods and
drinks consumed in this study focused on snack foods exclusively and was not comprehensive measure
of diet. Thus, it may not have been sensitive enough to capture changes in diet from the school year to
summer break.

Conclusions
Children’s sedentary behaviors, screen time, and sleep timing were less favorable during summer vacation
compared to the school year and evidence from this study suggests that the school day may regulate
unhealthy behaviors and the absence of the school day during summer vacation may cause increases in
unhealthy behaviors. These �ndings are consistent with the SDH which posits that children’s obesogenic
behaviors should be worse on relatively less structured days, like summer vacation from school.
Sedentary behaviors, screen time, and sleep onset, offset, and midpoint are potential targets for
intervention during the summer break.
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Table 1. Characteristics of participant schools and students  

School A
Year-round Calendar

B
Traditional Calendar

C
Traditional Calendar

All Schools

School Characteristics        

Total Students 389 443 417 1249

Male (%) 49.4 60.5 50.4 53.6

Grades prek-6 prek-6 k-6 prek-6

Race

White (%) 28.8 23.5 34.3 28.7

Black (%) 60.9 67.0 55.9 61.4

Other Race/ethnicity (%) 10.3 8.5 8.8 8.8

Free & Reduced Priced Lunch (%) 81.0 87.0 84.0 84.0

Participant Characteristics at Baseline        

Number of participants 97 93 95 285 a

Male (%) 59.2 44.2 41.5 48.7

Mean Grade (SD) 2.4 (1.2) 2.4 (1.2) 2.2 (1.1) 2.3 (1.1)

BMI z-score (SD) 0.56 (1.14) 0.59 (1.40) 0.66 (1.21) 0.61 (1.23)

Household Income        

<40,000 (%) 55.9 60.0 55.3 57.0

≥40,000 (%) 44.1 40.0 44.7 43.0

Race        

White (%) 24.7 19.6 42.4 29.5

Black (%) 59.0 78.4 39.4 57.4

Other Race/ethnicity (%) 6.9 0.0 13.6 7.4

Not reported (%) 9.8 2.0 4.6 5.8

Mean Number of Measurement Waves with Valid Data 
(range 1-4)

2.9 2.4 2.6 2.6

Mean Number of Valid Days of Data        

Physical Activity (SD) 70.4 (31.4) 50.5 (33.5) 68.8 (39.0) 63.6 (31.0)

Sleep (SD) 35.4 (26.0) 24.6 (30.3) 32.5 (23.0) 30.9 (26.2)

Foods Consumed & Screen Time (SD) 26.8 (20.5) 20.3 (19.3) 23.4 (20.4) 23.6 (20.1)
a Includes total number of unique children providing valid data from the original and refresh cohort 
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Table 2. Flow of participants through measurement waves
    Year 1   Year 2

  Recruited
Feb 
2018

Condition 1
Mar
2018

Condition 2
May, Jun, & Jul 

2018

Condition 3
Jul & Aug 

2018

  Recruited
Aug & Sep

2019

Condition 1
Mar 
2019

Condition 2
May, Jun, and Jul 

2019

Condition 3
Jul & Aug 

2019

Original Cohort Traditional (n) 160 117 100 89   - 78 69 69

  Year-Round (n) 80 75 62 60   - 49 43 41

  Total (n) 240 192 162 149   - 127 112 110

Refresh Traditional (n) - - - -   71 52 52 50

  Year-Round (n) - - - -   20 15 15 13

  Total (n) - - - -   91 67 67 63

Grand Total (n) 240 192 162 149   240 194 179 173

Grand total represents sum of the number of participants in the original cohort and the refresh cohort
Condition 1 = Both traditional and year-round students attend school
Condition 2 = Traditional students are on summer vacation from school while year-round students are attending school
Condition 3 = Both traditional and year-round students are on summer vacation from school

 

Table 3. Raw daily estimates of obesogenic behaviors by group and condition 

        Condition 1   Condition 2   Condition 3

Construct Behavior School Type   Mean (SD)   Mean (SD)   Mean (SD)

Physical Activity Sedentary minutes Traditional   367.3 (227.3)   395.0 (263.9)   394.2 (250.7)

    Year-round   392.6 (227.5)   408.5 (227.2)   442.6 (247.2)

  MVPA minutes Traditional   62.5 (50.3)   84.5 (81.3)   91.6 (102.7)

    Year-round   64.6 (54.8)   82.1 (98.3)   74.7 (79.2)

Screen Time Screen Time minutes Traditional   92.6 (85.7)   134.8 (114.9)   138.2 (107.8)

    Year-round   103.6 (84.4)   116.3 (101.1)   166.8 (133.9)

Diet Unhealthy Foods Traditional   2.72 (1.76)   2.96 (1.77)   3.03 (1.76)

    Year-round   2.97 (1.79)   3.10 (1.86)   3.05 (1.68)

  Healthy Foods Traditional   1.47 (1.04)   1.52 (1.07)   1.54 (1.04)

    Year-round   1.55 (1.05)   1.42 (1.06)   1.34 (1.03)

 Sleep Sleep minutes Traditional   467.7 (67.6)   486.0 (92.3)   489.9 (87.6)

    Year-round   472.6 (69.6)   468.5 (69.5)   486.5 (94.0)

  Sleep Onset Traditional   22:03:15 (72:26)   23:08:20 (104:43)   23:23:20 (103:09)

    Year-round   22:02:26 (71:27)   22:13:19 (73:51)   23:51:39 (104:15)

  Sleep Offset Traditional   6:22:45 (39:13)   7:53:19 (94:18)   8:11:40 (99:29)

    Year-round   6:24:36 (43:11)   6:33:19 (55:28)   8:33:19 (103:15)

  Sleep Midpoint Traditional   2:12:32 (46:39)   3:33:20 (98:35)   3:48:20 (90:38)

    Year-round   2:13:56 (46:36)   2:23:16 (53:41)   4:11:40 (90:39)

  Sleep Efficiency Traditional   93.9 (5.2)   92.8 (6.7)   93.0 (6.7)

    Year-round   94.2 (3.2)   93.9 (3.1)   93.4 (3.0)

Condition 1 = Both traditional and year-round students attend school

Condition 2 = Traditional students are on summer vacation from school while year-round students are attending school

Condition 3 = Both traditional and year-round students are on summer vacation from school
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Table 4. Model implied within group change and difference in change in daily estimates of obesogenic behaviors between groups

Condition 1 vs. Condition 2 Condition 2 vs. Condition 3

      Within Group  Between Group    Within Group  Between Group 

Construct Behavior  

Change 95CI Difference

in Change

95CI Change 95CI Difference

in Change

95CI

Physical

Activity

Sedentary

minutes

Traditional 35.1 (26.0, 44.2) 24.2 (10.2, 38.2)

 

7.8 (-3.0, 18.7) -54.5 (-70.9, -38.0)

    Year-

round

10.9 (0.2, 21.6)

 

62.3 (49.9, 74.7)    

  MVPA

minutes

Traditional 0.9 (-3.3, 5.2) -0.6 (-7.2, 5.9)

 

5.1 (-0.1, 10.1) 11.4 (3.7, 19.1)

    Year-

round

1.6 (-3.4, 6.6)

 

-6.3 (-12.2, -0.5)    

Screen

Time

Screen

Time

minutes

Traditional 50.1 (39.8, 60.5) 33.7 (17.2, 50.3)

 

-0.1 (-10.5, 10.3) -46.5 (-63.0, -30.0)

    Year-

round

16.4 (3.5, 29.3)

 

46.4 (33.7, 59.2)    

Diet Unhealthy

Foods

Index

Traditional 0.18 (0.00, 0.35) 0.08 (-0.20, 0.36)

 

0.09 (-0.09, 0.27) 0.00 (-0.28, 0.28)

    Year-

round

0.10 (-0.12, 0.32)

 

0.09 (-0.13, 0.30)    

  Healthy 

Foods

Index

Traditional 0.01 (-0.09, 0.11) 0.16 (-0.01, 0.32)

 

0.05 (-0.05, 0.15) 0.11 (-0.06, 0.27)

    Year-

round

-0.15 (-0.27, -0.02)

 

-0.05 (-0.18, 0.07)    

 Sleep Sleep 

min

Traditional 12.7 (6.6, 18.9) 16.1 (6.5, 25.6)

 

3.9 (-4.0, 11.8) -15.6 (-28.0, -3.1)

    Year-

round

-3.3 (-10.6, 4.0)

 

19.5 (9.8, 29.1)    

  Sleep

Midpoint

Time

Traditional 85:03 (79:49, 90:17) 73:43 (65:33, 81:53)

 

17:24 (10:46, 24:02) -95:54 (-106:22, -85:26)

    Year-

round

11:19 (5:03, 17:36)

 

112:19 (104:12, 120:25)    

  Sleep

Efficiency

%

Traditional -0.8 (-1.0, -0.5) -0.7 (-1.1, -0.3)

 

0.2 (-0.2, 0.5) 0.5 (-0.0, 1.0)

    Year-

round

-0.1 (-0.4, 0.2)

 

-0.3 (-0.7, 0.1)    

Bolded text represents statistically significant point estimates at Benjamini-Hochberg critical value of ≤0.05 with a 10% false discovery
rate
Condition 1 = Both traditional and year-round students attend school
Condition 2 = Traditional students are on summer vacation from school while year-round students are attending school
Condition 3 = Both traditional and year-round students are on summer vacation from school

Figures
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Figure 1

Schedule of Measures Abbreviations: YR, Year-round; Trad, Traditional; H&W, Height and weight Condition
1 = Both traditional and year-round students attend school Condition 2 = Traditional students are on
summer vacation from school while year-round students are attending school Condition 3 = Both
traditional and year-round students are on summer vacation from school
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Figure 2

Difference in zBMI change school to summer Bolded values represent statistically signi�cant point
estimates at Benjamini-Hochberg critical value of ≤0.05 with a 10% false discovery rate


